Date of Birth

Date of Passing

Mar 23, 1973

Jan 17, 2017

BRADLEY JAMES PATERSON

Mr. Bradley James Paterson of Athabasca, beloved fiancé of Lasha Nazaruk, passed away
suddenly on the 17th of February, 2017, at the age of 43 years. Bradley was born on March
23, 1973 to Nola-jean Paterson and the Late Jim Paterson. After graduating from EPC in
1992 Bradley spent his time as a Volunteer Fire Fighter in Baptiste Lake, and was working
at Halliburton. Bradley loved all the finer things in life. He loved fine dining with his love
Lasha, camping at Meyer Lake, side-by-side adventures, sledding, hunting, being with his
friends and time on the river. He had an amazing memory for ancestry and genealogy, family
was a very important part of his life. Besides his fiancé Lasha Nazaruk, Bradley is survived
by his daughter Rebecca Peterson (Ty Tipton), brother Mike Paterson, goddaughter Danikah
Edwards, and mother Nola-Jean Paterson, as well as numerous aunts, uncles, nieces,
nephew's, cousins, and life long friends. Bradley was predeceased by his father James
Paterson. A Memorial Service was held on Saturday, February 25, 2017 at the Athabasca
Multi-Plex. Memorial donations may be made to Athabasca River Runners in Bradley's
Memory
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Bradley has a wonderful future ahead. Because he, like all those already asleep in the
grave will be brought back to life, resurrected. A broad swiping promise was made by
Jesus in the book of John. It says that all those in memorial tombs and graves will come
to life again here with us. Many are familiar with the words at John 3:16 where it refers
to Jesus spoke of everlasting life be a promise to come. Mankind will see the
realization of that under the rule of God’s kingdom. Bradley will wake up to a quality
of life unparalleled. Sickness, pain, sorrow and death will be no more. Bradley will
have the opportunity to live forever. It will be a good day.

